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COLORED WAITERS STRIKE

Hotel Lincoln Experience * Slight Incon-

venience

¬

in Reducing Salaries.

FINALLY PACIFIED THE ENTIRE FORCE

Ihrrntcnetl lo Tip Up tlio Dining Houin nnd
Warm the Otirm Out If .Multrri-

V.To Not Ailjimlril to
Their .XnlUr ctl n-

.LINCOLN.

.

. Jnlr 20. (Special to The Dec. )
The ntrlko epidemic struck Lincoln loduy-

to the grief of the patron * of Hotel Lincoln.
The houco ! me been employ Ing colored wait-
ers

¬

In the dining room at wages ranging
from Jlfi to $25 u month , and In view of the
"slackness" of the travel thn management
tlecld"d upon a reduction of the wages of
the higher priced men. Tills led to a com-

paring
¬

of notes and the cheap men demanded
an advance , which was refused. The wait-
cm

-
walked out In the most approved manner ,

but wore persuaded to nerve dinner with
the undcrKtandlng that unless n Batlsfactory
adjustment wan made before slipper time
they would lay usldo their napkins and uni-

forms
¬

for the privilege of joining the rest
of the politicians who are found In great
profusion an the street corners these days.-

Hy
.

Rtipper time all differences had been ad-

justed
¬

and supper was served as usual.-
C.

.

. S Montgomery was In Lincoln today
nnd had a conference with Ur. Hay of the
Insane asylum and the attorney general ,
presumably on the matter of the asylum
Investigation As soon as the stenographer
Ins transcribed his notes the board will make
Its report.

Articles of Incorporation of the Omaha
Pulverizer Machine company were filed with
the secretary of state today. The Incorpora-
tors

-
are A. I'axton , John M. Jones ,

Robert Vlorllng and A. J. Vlorllng. The
capital stock Is $20,000 In shares of $200-

each. .

The case of John II , Krck against the
Omnhn National bank has come to the su-
preme

¬

court on appeal.-
A

.

picturesque excursion party left the city
today bound for Mllford. It was composed of
about twenty boys between 5 and 10 years of
ago under the care of a local celebrity
named Lou Franklin. He has a troupe of
trained dogs and proposes to amuse the boys
for a couple of weeks In camp at Mllford.

The republican county central committee
hold a meeting last night with all the mem-
bers

¬

present. J. K. Douglas was elected
nccrctary of the committee for the campaign ,

nnd on motion a committee consisting of-

It. . J. Greene , Ed U. Slzcr and C. W. I'lerce
was appointed to see the county commls-
nlonors

-
and the county attorney and find

out the exact status of Judge Lansing's case-
.It

.

will be remembered that the Independents
announced their Intention of nominating n
candidate for county Judge , claiming that
Lansing's neglect to file his bond In time
entitle * hint to hold his olllcc only until It
can bo Illleil at the next general election.
The committee will find the facts In the
case and report back whatever action U
will bo neces ary to take.-

An
.

attachment suit against P. M , Burns
& Co. , Hour and feed dealers , was begun In
district court today by the Sallna Mill and
Elevator company. The plaintiff claims that
the defendant has neglected to account for
$1,786 due on the sale of goods on commission
and Is about to convey his property.

Nearly 3,000 people saw the base ball
game yesterdiy afternoon. A perfect deluge
of rain fell Just before the game was called ,

which reduced the temperature to a degree
whore life became bearable for the first time
In a week , and the fact that the proceeds
were to bo used for the benefit , of the State
band drew every one who could nlso the
necessary DOc to the ball park. The game
was prcceeded by a band concert of about
an hour's duration.

Governor Crounse will offer a reward of
$200 for the apprehension of Robert More *

head , who killed Alva T. Schncffer of Klchird.
son county on July 14.

The logular shoot of the Capital City Gun
club was held today. The club ft in a very
prosperous condition and now proposes to
rent n club house.

Articles of Incorporation of the Lincoln
Commercial club were filed with the county
clerk yesterday The capital stock Is to
consist of 2,000 shares of the par value of
? 5 each and Its affairs are to bi* managed by-
a board of directors of fifteen members.

Quito a number of convicts at the pcnltcn-
.tlary

.
will go out Into the free air of heaven

next month. Among them are- John Trullo-
of Dawes , Frank Howard of Fillmore , Marlon-
Adnms of Dakota , J , W. Ellison of Jefferson ,

Lewis Harris of Dawes , Elsla LcVan of Gage ,

William Howard of Hall , William Latterly
of Thayer , Frank Truran of Merrlck , John
Cooper of Hall , William ditto of Lancaster
and Charles Hcdflcld of Holt.

Dennis I'lunkett , the oldest Insane patient
In the state , arrived at the hospital
yesterday and asked to be taken back Into
the Institution. Ho was adjudged Insane In-

18C4 and sent to the asylum at Mount
Pleasant , la. , being brought to the Nebraska
InaUtutlon when It was built and remaining
tliero until 1891 , when ho was sent to Hast-
ings

¬

, He escaped from there about , a week
ago and has been on his way to his old
friends ever since , begging his living along
the way.

The Lancaster county prohibitionists will
hold their nominating comcntlon July 2G at
2 p. in. , at Itcd Ulbbon hall. The cill Is for
a mass convention. A full legislative and
county ticket will be nominated.

COAL , AT >'iiIAVKA.-

1'romlslni

: .

; DlMtovurlcs of IMInontl Mmlo bjr
Parties Holing Well-

.NHHAWKA
.

, Neb. , July 20. ( Special to
The Dee. ) Workmen engaged In sinking a
well for Ur. Pollard of this place drilled
through four Inches of rock and on through
(our feet of n softer substance. A blast was
put In the bottom of the hole and fired
from the bottom. The explosion threw out
of the well a number of pieces of coal of
good color and appearance. Prof. Dysart , a
mining expert from I'cnnsylvanla , says the
surface Indications for coal are bettor here
than at the cjoal mines of Iowa. He gives
It as his opinion that coal In puylng quanti-
ties

¬

will be found In this vicinity. A slx-
tcenlnch

-
vein of coal of poor quality was

opened not far from hero twenty years ago.
There Is also good Indications of an Iron mine
In the neighborhood. Tuo men could lake
out a car load of ore In n day. Quite a
number of specimens of lead ore have been
found on a hill near town. It Is possible
that a systematic examlnitlon by a mining
expert might lead to the discovery ofalu -
nblo ore or metals.

Lincoln ( mint ) I'npuIMM
NORTH I'LATTE. Nub. , July 20.iSpiclal

to The Dec. ) The farmers of Lincoln rn.intv
are not at all dls.pi.scd to pn inbuiito In-

"blood up to the horses' bridles. " Never-
theless

-
, they are obeying the Injunction ,

"In peace prepaid for war. " Fully 200
farmers are cniolled In cavalry cbinpanicb
and are drilling In various w.irlIKo evolu-
tions.

¬

. L. P. Derby , late major uf the
First regiment , Nebraska Nr.loiul

MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

Saturday.-

We

.

feel justified in the
large expense entailed by
the purchase of the thous-
ands

¬

of bottles of

VISTA WATER
which we give away Satur-
day

¬

for it is the most
healthful drink extant and
will do both you and us-

good. .

orRml7 d the first troop , and hm hli com-
mand

¬

well disciplined and In otHlent m.ll-
tary

-
Irlm. The movement Is spreading

Up iround Oandy a troop of horsemen has
been organlred , and In various parts ot this
county there Is a growing disposition to-

drill. . "Tactics for a Troop of Horse" Is-

a recent four-page publication adopted by
the "Coxey Ileserve clubs" of Lincoln
county The various troops orjjinlzed will
bo utilized mainly In populist parades dur-
ing

¬

the campaign , but active service against
the enemies of a government of , by and
for the peopla will not be shirked.-

.MATCH

.

! u.i.v niiNi.ri ni: > CKOIJ.-

Ilriivy

.

Itnlim In Jinny I'nrtH of Nclinmltn-
Do .Much ( looil-

.IinimON
.

, Neb. , July 20. (Special to The
Dee ) A heavy rain commenced falling yes-

terday
¬

afternoon and continued during most
ot the night. It cnmo just In time to
the corn crop. Nothing can now prevent the
heaviest corn crop this county has over
Rathcrcd. Wheat and oats are all harvested
any many fields arc threshed. The average
jleld of wheat In the county will bo about
twelve bushel"! per acre nnd twenty-five
bushels per acre of oats. Grass Is doing
well.runMONT

, July 20. (Special to The Ilec. )
A heavy rain Is reported to have fallen In
the north part of the county and nlong the
Hcrlhncr branch of the nikliorn road last
night , but nary u drop hare-

.UOTIinNrUJKO
.

, Neb. , July 20 ( Special to
The lice ) Wlillo Daw son county Is Retting
ready for an Irrigation boom , nature put n-

iiuletus on It yesterday by bestowing upon
this section of the country the finest rain of
the sc.ison.

NEWCASTLE , Neb , July 20. ( Special to
The lieu. ) A shower of rain , accompanied
by very severe lightning , struck this place
last night nil Hcald's barn , about six miles
northcaKt of here , was struck by lightning
and burnud. A span of good mules , three
sets ot harness , some hay and grain , hen
IIOIIHO and chickens were nlso burned.-

WAKUKII3LU
.

, Neb. , July 20. (Special to
The Hoe. ) A refreshing rain fell hero > es-

tonlay
-

afternoon and did a great amount of
good to corn and potatoes , which had been
suffering considerably from drouth for the
past three weeks. A few good showers from
this on will Insure an Immense corn crop In
this vicinity.

Harvest Is In full blast and wheat will be-
a much better yield than last year , while
oats are turning out far better than was ex
pectod.-

IILAIK
.

, Neb. , July 20. ( Special to The
lien ) Washington county Is suffering con
sidcrnblp on account of dry weather. The
blackberry crop Is damaged badly. There
will not be over one-third of a crop. One
man estimates his loss at 200 bushels of
blackberries on account of the drouth. There
was a small sprinkle last night , but It did
not settle the dust.-

YANKTON
.

, S. D. , July 20 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Ilee. ) Heavy rains In the corn
growing section of South Dakota within the
last fifty hours have given to crops of corn ,

wheat nnd hay a new lease of life nnd
broken n period of dry weather extending
over eight weeks , the longest drouth In
twenty > oars. A week ago the gravest fears
were cxprssed that not enough grain to feed
live stock through the winter would be har-
vested

¬

In this section. Oats succumbed to
hot winds and dryness ten days since and
of that cereal there Is practically no crop
Potatoes are In a deplorable shape , but will
come out all right with moro rain. Corn ,

wheat and hay will be a fair cro-

p.jtA.ii

.

< ; ; > uv LOSS or MOMY-

.llrnry

.

Nolninn Tutu llix Tliront Wlillo HeineI-
'lirHiiiiil I>y n ShorllTd 1'oian-

.TALMAGn
.

, Neb. , July 20. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Dee. ) For several days the
people In the vicinity of Tangcman mill have
been kept In a fever of excitement by the
disappearance of Henry Nclman from his
homo. Ho has been seen several times , but ,

laboring under dementia , has eluded all
attempts to capture him. Today Sheriff Hu-
borlo

-
and a large force of men organized Into

a posse and went In pursuit. They found
him near the residence of Louis Damme ,

about flvo miles from hero , and
before the sheriff could cross the
stream of water which separated
them , the maniac whipped out a razor and
cut his throat In plain view of nil who were
In pursuit. lie lived about five minutes.

Ever since the Tangemnn failure he has
acted strangely. Ho had been an employe-
of the firm for n number ot years nnd had
loaned his earnings to his employers and
the fear of not being able to recover his
wages preyed so heavily on him as to un-
settle

¬

his mind. Ho was 45 years old and
unmarried , but has several relatives In this
vicinity.

George Zolmers , receiver In charge of the
mill , fearing he might set flro to property ,
yesterday swore out a warrant for his arrest
and the sheriff was In quest ot him to servo
the writ when ho ended his own llfo. Sheriff
Huborlo telephoned Coroner Karsten of Ne-
braska

¬

City and an Inquest will bo held hero
tonight.

Two .Suildrn IoitlH.:

NEBRASKA CITY , July 20. (Special to
The Hee. ) When Sirs. Fred King went to
take her 3-months-old baby from bed this
morning she found the little one dead. Mrs.
King nroso aboutt V'clock to prepare
breakfast , leaving her husband and the child
In the bed. The child was then apparently
In the best of health.-

NKWMAN
.

GIIOVC , Neb. , July 20. (Special
to The Ilec. ) Andrew Heed , a young man at
this place , went to his work this morning
leaving his wife apparently In her usual
health In a short time a neighbor's boy
went to the house and found her with her
night clothes on In bed , dead. The coroner
was called and n verdict rendered of death
from unknown causes.-

I'ropoMKt

.

IirlguthiK t'limil-
.GOTIinNBUUG

.

, Neb. , July 20. ( Special to
The Ileo. ) Articles of the 1'latto Valley
Irrigation company of Davvson nnd Lincoln
counties were filed today and Is composed of
the following gentlemen W. A. Stewart of
Lexington , 13. I) . Owens , T. K. Uennlbon ,
Clark Drown and George C. Gillian of Cozad-
.nnd

.
L C. Lloyd , H. L Carlson and W. J-

.Ulllngsworth
.

of Gothenburg. They filed on

MORSE DRY GOODS GO ,

Saturday ,

Laces.
This stock is very largo , and must

bo sold.-

If
.

cost will not do it , perhaps i
cost will-

.Laees
.

, dross net- , and llouncings.
Black laces in all widths.
White silk laces in the now nov ¬

elties.-
Smyrna

.

laces and insertion to-

match. . ,

Mediel and torohon insertion.

PRICES WILL DO IT.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO-

.IT

.

l'iiitAl'ti-
i.tr.

>

fCOST

Silk Goods.
This is what was done Friday In

the interest of closing out allies In a
hurry :

At A lot of silk gowns In-

u'l' colors ; regular price

At Ono table jnstlllled full of
fancy novelty silks. In
this lot are some that sold

for $2.00-

t Your choice of any of our
1.00 China bilks , Including
Cheney Bros , nnd all the
best Japanese goods.

( lie water right yesterday and wilt bnllil n-

illtcli ntty miles nlong Ilia foot hllU south ot-

tlii' Phtto river In Lincoln and Duvson-
counties. . ___________

.IOI.I.V DAY I'Olt TUT. CAMl'Klll.

Cool llrerroa nnil Ilrlnht Stm lilnn I'.njojcil-
by I.iilr V. 31. C. A. HOJH.-

Y.

.

. M. C. A. CAMP (Near West Point
Nib. ) , July 20. ( Special to The Dee. )

The rain ot last night cooled the atmosphere
nnd a bright sun this morning made at
Ideal day for the camping party on the
nikhorn. iver > body turned out to play base-
ball , nnd the camp was divided Into two
nines , under the captaincy of Secretary
Ober and Secretary DO.IIIC. It uas a han
fought battle , and the score resulted 2S to
9 In favor of Captain Don no's aggregation
The features ot the game were the lleldlng-
of HlddeH and the pitching ot Doano , to
say nothing of the wild throw ot Captain
Obcr , which let In thruc men at the mc.it
critical point of the game. The remainder
ot the day asshllcd away with shim-
ming

¬

, boating nnd fishing , and In the even-
ing

¬

Mr. Doano regaled the crowd around
the camp lira with some of his famous flsl
stories , while Frank Yard , the cook , rob-

bed
¬

some ot the small bays of half their
night's rest by relating some of his halr-
ralslng

-
experiences among the Indians-

.Shrrliliin

.

County 1'op-

R17SIIVILLU , Neb. , July 20. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Ilec. ) The Sheridan countj
populist convention to select delegates to

the state , congressional , senatorial and rep-

resentative
¬

conventions met today. C. S
Casebecrns chosen chairman nnd J. O-

QasKcll secretary. The delegates are
State and congressional I" . L
Heath , J. 0. Uaskell , 11. Wumnund , L-

P. . Cummins , II. Wcstover , C. Murry
II. Kry Murphy , A. L. Davis , W. 0. Wilson
und W. 0. Moss. Scnntorhl and repre-
sentative

¬

coincntlons A. L. Davis , H. J-

Stnnchdeld , J. O. Gaskcll , L P. Cummins ,

W. 0. Moss. II. P. Wnsmund , J. M. Linn ,

William licit and J. U. Secney.-

Cliitniilii

.

on llooin.-

CIjATONIA
.

, Neb. , July 20. (Special to
The Dec. ) Clatonla Is booming. The elec-

tion
¬

today for $1,000 school house bonds
carried. There hardly a vote against
It. They will put up a line building.

Two bank buildings nrc being erected-
.Stelnmeyer

.

Dros. have their bank nearly
finished and Henry Albert has awarded
the contract for a brick building for a bank
to Deatrlce parties.

New wheat Is being bought at 38 cents.
Crops ore In first-class condition.-
J.

.

. II. Stelnmeyer , the stock nnd grain
dealer , ships hogs nearly every day-

.rropnii'il

.

IlollMi i ( 'limp Meeting.
NEWCASTLE , Neb. , July 20. ( Special to

The Dee. ) A Holiness camp meeting will be-

held at Maskell's grove , sex en miles west
ot this place , commencing July 26 and last-
ing

¬

over the second Sunday. There will be-

a large attendance ot preachers and no pains
will be spared to make It In all respects the
most Important religious gathering ever held
In Dlxon county. No spot could bo selected
more suitable for such n meeting and per-
haps

¬

none more beautiful. There will bo-

a tent capable of seating several hundred
people.
_

Howiml County 1'nvorx duly.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Neb. , July 20. (Special to The
Dee. ) The republican county convention for
Howard county has been called to meet July
28 at 2 o'clock p. m. It will consist of sixty-
five delegates , of which twenty-three are from
St. Paul precinct. The republicans of Howard
county are unanimous for A. C. Cady for
governor , and he will have the vigorous
support ot the delegation In the event that
ho should desire his name presented from
here to the state convention.-

AViikcllnlil

.

School Teiiohurs Solectmt-
.WAKEKIELD

.

, Neb. , July 20. (Special to
The Dec. ) The newly elected ofllceis of tne-

Wakefleld school district are. C. C. Hun-

ter
¬

, director ; J. O. Mllllgan , moderator ;

II. S. Collins , treasurer. The teachers for
the following year are : J. M. Keating ,

principal ; Miss Goldle Droa'tlngs , grammar
department ; Miss Llllle Diisby , intei mediate
Miss Flora Gulmby , second primal y , and
Miss Lulu Mathowson , first primary.-

Otoo

.

rnuuty Convention Cullml
NEBRASKA CITY , July 20. ( Special to

The Dee. ) A call has been Issued by the
county central committee for a county con-

vention
¬

, to bo held at Syracuse Wednesday ,

August 8. At this convention delegates U

the state and congressional conventions will
be elected , but the county ticket will not bo
named until October. The primaries for this
convention will be held Saturday , August 4-

.Tor

.

mi Old Offrnsc.
FREMONT , July 20. ( Special to The Dee. )

Sheriff Mtlllken arrived last evening from
Missouri with David Ethcrton , who was ar-

MORSE DRY GOODS CO ,

Saturday.

Special
Our store was closed yes-

terday Friday.
Bringing forward stocks

and
MARKING DOWN PRICES

Today [Saturday ] our
store doors will bo thrown
open to the public.

The crowd will come
early ,

MORSE DRY GOODS CO ,

IF COST WILL XOT JO IT, I'KK-
HATS HALF COST WILL.

Underwear
A linn of flno undornoar that must bo

closed out.-
A

.

line of gowns nnd uhlrts In
best cambric , itlcRiuitty
trimmed , regular &.' . ? .

" goods
Dnivvor ) nnd corset cover-

trlminod
-. ,

In line lucn and
oinliroldary , Jl.M ) gooiU .

riivlmrntoly trlmmoil extra
longclioinlsoIn line litwn .

Silk underwear at less
than half price-

.Infants'
.

wear at half price.-

Chldrt
.

! n'H uomiuts In MIU und
mull ut-

MORSE DRY GOODS CO ,

Saturday.

Black Silks.
The largest and best saloctcd

stock of silks and velvets In Omaha
bo Ing sold at u sacrifice of cost. If
you are thlnUlny ; o-

fBlack Silks
now is the time to buy. Yon can
pot a (rood one for just half value.
Lot ns show them to you.

Prices will do it.

rented for stealing' 4 pair ot horses from
Liveryman Swartal ( Ms place In 1393.

Grant Srack offers valuable prices for a
bicycle tournament to come off In Fremont
July 20 and 27.

Arr.ldlii Hey .shut.
ARCADIA , Ncb.Jjuly 20. Special tc Tin

Dee. ) Roy Hrown and Frank TlbbUs , ng il

12 and 16 years respectively , were out lurtI-
ng

-

yesterday aftefnobll. While riding In-

a road cart their i RUB slipped down nnd
discharged n twentyitwo ball , which passed
through Roy Drowns body. Ills recovery
Is doubtful , ' '

IVdnr ( 'rcck Child Injured by n Cow.
CEDAR CREEK'Neb. , July 20. ( Special

to The Hoc ) The youiirf daughter of George
1 > . Mcislngcr was kn'ttfikcd' down by a cow
yesterday and painfully Injured , She will
recover. _.

PAPA OALL.D HOME.-

Hciniirkublu

.

bccno In Denver ( iiimlillne-

A lady and a little boy raided the Collen-

dcr
-

club rooms on Saturday night very ef-

fectively
¬

, says the Denver Times. The lady
called on Robert Goldcr , In charge of the
billiard room below , nnd asked him It she
could go upstairs to the club rooms , stating
that she thought her husband was there
spending the last dollar hu had In the
world.-

"Of
.

course ," said the polite Hob , "go right
up there nnd root him out. If you need any
help I will go with you "

The modest little lady thanked Raider and
said that nothing but dire extremity would
have driven her to Invade such nn establish-
ment

¬

She and the little lad clambered up
the back stairs that led from the billiard
room nnd cautiously entered the gaming
room. It was full to crowded with such nn
assemblage as usually freciucnts the gaming
rc&ort and the clatter was almost deafen ¬

ing. It looked like n hopeless task for the
Invader to make the discovery she wanted ,

but she undauntedly set to work. The crowd
looked up In astonishment to sec a woman
crter , but Immediately dismissed the matter
from their minds und resumed business ns It
nothing had happened After a few sharp
glances about the room the lady , falling to
espy her worthless liege lord , hit upon a-

strntegem. .

She told her llttlo son to go around among
the manipulators of the green cloth , and , If-

he Raw his father , tell him to come home ,

mother wanted him. The lad did ns ho wib
bid and began a systematic search from
table to table. He had been nt It iUlte| a-

while when a shrill voice piped out above
the uproar of the room , "Here's p.xpa Come
home ; mother wants you. "

The man rodJened with extreme mortificat-
ion.

¬

. He had been hiding from his wife the
whole evening , and now , that he was found
out , arose from Ills seat , dropped his head
and followed the lad to where his mother
stood. With a reproachful look only that
met nt volumes to the recreant husband , the
lady took his arm , and together they left
the establishment.

That night the Collcnder club rooms closed
for good.

Two distinct shows at Courtland beach
today the leopards and lions.

Knelling Uplritll III * Diuighttir.
Washington Star : ."Henry , " ho said , con-

fidentially
¬

, to the bool store keeper , "what's
the biggest dictionary published ? "

The merchant named the standard publica-
tions

¬

In that line. '

"Well , gimme the biggest ; gimme the one
that has the longest words in it and the
most of 'em. "

"Shall I send It to your house' "
"To the house ? Great Scott ! No ! That'ud

spoil everything. 8,01 1It to mv olllce. You
see , my daughter ls getting ready for gradua-

MORSE DMMODS CO ,

_ !

Saturday.

Nothing draws like the
Belling , out sale of a first
class business. The Morse
Dry Goods Co. opened a sale
the dullest week of the past
month and drew crowds of-

buyers. . This shows two
things : First , that real
bargains will attract buy-

ers
¬

any time of the year ,

and also that a reputation
for good goods is not forgot-
ten

¬

on the day of salo.
Western Advortibor.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO-

.IF

.

COST WILL XOT DOT , PER-
HAPS

¬

HALF-COST WIL-

L.Notions.

.

.
At 4c Coats' thread.-
At

.

le Hooks and eyes-
.At

.
-Ic Darning cotton-

.At
.

7e Pins and trays-
.At

.

17c Coralino stays-
.At

.
7o Twin stays.

. At He Tape measure-
.At

.

(io Safety pins
At ,' ! c Rubber corset laces-
.At

.
_7o Silk shields.-

At
.

'Jc Bolt* .

At 3e Largo fans-
.At

.
! )o Binding ribbon-

.At
.

lie Ladies' collars.
Prices will do it.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

Saturday ,

Toilet Articles.-
Calder's

.

tooth powder 12o
English tooth powder 15o
Vommrd's Wash l.'lo
Bay Hum. . . , .

*

,' . ; 2o! )

French Perfume , * 07o
Totlow's Faco'I-'owdor 12o
Swans Down7. . .' WJ-
oLubin's Powder , 1 lo-
Spnngo Cups11.i O.'ie

Almond Meal. ' .' ' 13o
Castile Soap. V. lo-
Magle

! )

Sceret.ili.i.i 17e
Bono Hair Piu- . Olc
Fancy Pins. . . . tu 05o

Prices fyilj do it.

MORSE DftMOODS CO ,

COST wir.n 'xwi DO IT, VF.I-
IHAl'ti

-
HALF COST WILL ,

Summer Underwear.L-
adles'

.
Him gauze vusLs , i"c iui.il-

Ity
-.Ladles' line I yptltm cotton.Lndlos' silk finished vests . 18C

Lndlos' flno llslo vusts. 2-lf *

Ladlos1 oxtrn flno IMo tights . . . 3KrL-
.idles * fust black pints . 25CL-
iulioi' nmco cotton unloiiHults 25C
Ladles' llslo veat * . lonj slouvos. O Cp

All our full silk and llslo tnroud undor-
vvuur

-
ut less tlnui half jirlco.-

ClH
.

per cent off on Or. Jiiegor's under-
wear

¬

tlon She's 0ln' tor rear nn ossnjr nn
mother has got me a copy of It. I'm gofn
right to work an' when the time comes I'l
surprise the girl by understandln every
word of It I" _

HE DIDN'T' JKNOW CODY.
This Itlimtril rnglMiitmn ntlli thn ..Monocle-

nnd I'lcdidlllj Accent.-
"One

.

day there came to my ofllee In Lon ¬

don ," said Mr. Nate Salisbury to the New
York Sun , "a very Imposing looking man
about six feet two Inhces In height , am
wearing a monocle as If It had been glued
Into his eye. He looked mo nil over and
then said-

'Aw
-

" -I say , Is there , aw , nny one who
can show mo around a bit , you know ? I
represent the Graphic. '

" 'Well , you look IIJ said I.
" 'Yes , nw , I cr-w anted to do a bit ol

pictures and writing about the show , you
know. '

" 'Well , I nm nt your service. ' I replied.-
'I

.

am sorry that Colonel Cody Is not here. '
" 'Cody , Cody , Colonel Cody , ' ho said , 'and

who may ho bo. I say , I don't know the
fellow. '

"I threw up both hands at that. I had
spent thousands of dollars to give London
knowledge about Colonel Cody. I had tilled
the town with such advertising as It had
never seen before.

" 'Colonel Cody Is Iluffalo Hill , ' I replied.
" 'Aw , ya-a-s. I say , docs he speak any

'
" 'Well , he speaks a little. '
" 'Horn In America'1
" 'No. In I'atiigonla '
" 'I-er say. Is ho dangerous ? '
" 'No , perfectly harmless. '
" 'Dear me , born In Patagonia. Is that

New York"-
"I looked at him In despair. H was a

hopeless cise , and I was wondering what to-
do with him when he dropped his monocle
nnd nngllsh accent nnd said with n grin ,
'The drinks nro on you , old man. '

"They were , too , for I had known him
several years ago as n New York newspaper
man. " _

( 'oitgrrsslmi il '"prprlii's.
There Is cue Industry which Is not In the

least affected by the hard times , says the
Hoston Adevertlser. This Is the Itceord di-
vision

¬

of the government printing olflce.
which has charge of printing congro'slonal
speeches for distribution. There has never
been a congress when the presses wore
worked so incessantly for this purpose. Al-
ready

¬

over n.000000 speeches have been sent
out over the country under congressional

MORSE DRY GOODS CO ,

Saturday.

Hosiery
Closed all dny Trlday nnrhlng down

this line. { iturday wo soil thuin-
.LulleV

.

full seamless f.iot blnckl OlxIKI-.O JL <57jl-
L

{

idles' full buanilcs ! tun hose. -| OlxrL-
adles' Daisy fast blai'k linen

hiMil and too , res Me goods
Ladli's'sllU hose , u.ul ; opura

colors . ,
dilution's suuniloss fust black

lioso . .
Boys' llni'o tlnoad blcyclo hose , 1 Onfast black JLOl*
Misses' Hslo thread hose 25C
Vista Water Free Today.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO ,

ircosT WILL XOT DO IT, I-

HALFCOST WIL-

L..China

.

. -

At S6-50 Full decorated dinner
sot of 100 pieces-

.At
.

$1O 5O Bcautif-il decorated
gold trimmed dinner sot-

.At
.

3.48 Carlsbad china tea sot ,
50 pieces-

.At
.

22c Your ehoieo nf any of
our Kc , 40e and SOc china
cups and saucors-

.At
.

35c Our regular OOe china
cuspidors.

China of all kinds at rcdlculous-
prices. .

MORSE DRY GOODS CO ,

Saturday.

Gloves
Roynior's best Kid Gloves. . . $1.99-
Roynior i-button 1.69
Best Kid 7-hook 1.13
Best Kid f-hook) 97c
White Kid with fancy back.f.QO
8-inch best Kid 1.25
Books

Prayer Books ,
llynmala.-
Bibles.

.

.
To close out. If cost will not do it ,

perhaps half cost will.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO-

.IF

.

co.sr ini.r. XOTJIO IT. ITAIIIAV-
SJlAl.l'COST WILL.

Black Goods.
The largest variety of black dross

goods in town wo have. Friday we
have marked them at rodiculoua-
priced. .

H inch silk and wool nov-
elties

¬

, etc. , etc. , regular
81.23 to 81.75 goods ;

your choice for the one
price

51-inoh camels hair and
other goods ; regular
$ .00 quality ; your < ( OOchoice for-

MORSE DRY GOODS CO ,

Saturday ,

Muslins
Dost Half Bleached 7c
'Id-Inch Bloaohod Cotton 5c-
Berkley Cambric 8c-
Lonsdnlo Cambric 8c
Best Calicos 3Jc
All onr l. o Outing Flannels.c}
Comforts 49c , G9c , 98c
Blankets , all wool. 2.19 , $2,6O
20.00 Heavy California Blank-

ets
¬

( onlyf) pairs ) SII.OO
All white embroidery Flannel ,

half price.

frnnks , and the number Is piling up dally
until , by the cloto ot the session , It Is ex-

pected
¬

that It will far exceed any record
which has hitherto been made Tom John-
son

¬

alone gave an order for 1,000,000 copies
of his rpecch on the Income tax In the tariff
bill. Ho leads the record.

lint In the number of speeches ordered by
other congressmen Iturrows he-ids the list.
Over 200.000 copies of his tariff speech have
been Issued , nnd he has taken very few him ¬

self. Mot of them have luen Rent tovoit -
ern funning constituencies by republican rep ¬

resentatives. Heed's speech nt the close of
the tariff dchito Is not printed by the gov-
ernment

¬

printing ofllco , but by one of the
private concerns In Washington , and this
has juit about equaled that of Durrows
There Is a great demand for Wilson's speech
on the democratic side , and tens of thou-
sands

¬

of copies of the speech of Crisp II. V-
Pnlso been sent out. In the senate 20,000
copies of Senator Lodge's spcci'h have gone
out. many senators fr.inklng them to the
college students In their slates. Senator
Merrill's speech Is also In great demand ,
and the first sptcch delivered by Senator
Heir has gained u wide circulation. The
efforts of Voorhcea nnd Mills , which opened
and closed respectively the general debate
In the M iiate , have .iMen circulated almost
ns widely by republicans ns by democrats.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO ,

Saturday.

Linens
( Ifi-iiii'li Bleached Damask. . 44c
All our 1.50 and SU I3ninnslcSI.OO
All Linen Towoh 5c-
Kxtia lui'co llutli Towels. . . . Me
Our 1:2-1: White Spread Mnr-

telllos
-

pattern , was 2.50 ,

now 1.39
4-4 Shooting 4ic
Sheeting I4c-
15inch Pillow Muslin fOc

Vista Water Free Today ,

MORSE DRY GOODS CO ,

' COST ini.t. x or no IT , rmtn.i r.s-

HALFCOST

The further reductions made in

the prices o-

fChina and Glassware
for Saturday's bale bring all arti-

cles

¬

in this line down to loss than

cost of production. Too many goods

on hand and wo must move them.

Come early Satmday morning.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

Saturday-

.Men's

.

Furnishings
PRICES WILL DO IT. LOOK

At 2Oc Men's tan colored Hose-
regular Ii5c onos-

.At

.

30C Men's fast black IIoso ,

regular f 0o one-

s.AtSOc

.

Men's line balbriggan
Underwear , regular
Sl.fiO quality-

.At

.

59c Men's regular $1 quality
whlto Shirt-

.At

.

75c Men's regular 12. ) Neg-
ligee

¬

Shirts with laun-
dered

¬

collar and culTs.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO ,

JJ'COST WILLXOT DO IT , 1'KiniAVS-
HALFCOST WILL.

Glassware-
.At

.

75c a 107on Your choice of
all onrSl , 1.25 and 1.50
Thin cng. Tumbler-

s.At
.

18c a d ))7on Tin top Jolly
Tumbler-

s.At
.

15c Your choice of our 2.1C ,

I0e! and IWc glass Berry
Bowl-

s.At
.

15c Quaitbi7o Wine Decan-
ters

¬

, engrave-
d.At

.

20c A line plain glass Water
Bottl-

e.PRICES
.

WILL DO JT.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

Saturday

Boys' Clothing.
All of our Boys' Suits on four

counters :

Counter No. I. your choice. . $2 OO
Counter No. 2your choico. . 3.0O
Counter No. .'5your choice4.OO
Counter No. 4 , your choico. . $5.OO-

At 75c Your choice of our $1.25-
Klnjr Waists-

.At
.

75c Your choice of our flan-
nel

¬

Waists thatboll for 32-

At 37ic Your choice of any of
our SI Flannel Waists. .

MORSE DRY GOODS CO ,

IF COST WILL NOT DOI T, I'llltllAl'H
HALl'-COSI' WILL ,

Undies' Wraps-

.JACKETS
.

, CAPES ,

SUfTS, SHAWLS,

MA ,

SKJRTS, WAISTS ,

TEA GOWNS ,

and in fact everything
marked down for Sat ¬

urday.
BUY NOW.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO ,

Saturday

FREE
All clay Saturday our ice

coolers will be Iccpt full of

Vista Water
Help yourself.-

It

.

is pure.-

It

.

is healthful.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO ,

Iff COM1 HI I.I , XOf DO IT , 1'JU-
liiAi'i

-
HALF-COST it ILL ,

D rcss GoodsT-
lirrn

-

samples of our work on Trlday
In thlsiloimrtinimt ;

ONE TABLE lurulcd with rlmnitcnblnn-
oM'ltlc'H Millings plulds snmll
checks ,

lie
ONE TABLE of Scotch Millings , Ml

colors , nl-o somu bhiek and whl-
to29c

ONE COUNTER loaded with .1 lot of
line Imnortrd Trench cords. Illumlna-
ttid

-
, hop Midi Inn nnd elmlfo 54

Inch novulllos , tegular IU goods ,

75c

MORSE DRY GOODS CO ,

Saturday ,

Extra in Carpets

All carpets that wo boll on Satur-

day

¬

( tomorrow ) and Monday will bo-

imido and laid free of charge.

Buy Carpets now.

Prices Will Do It.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

COST WILL XOT 1 > O IT. l'jilj-
iAi'it

-

HALH-COST WILL ,

Dress Goods *

This and the silk depart-

incut

-

arc the two largest stocks
we have and must sell faster
Saturday. We give till dtiy to
these two , and cut prices right
and left , su that the prices on
these for Saturday would hard-
ly

¬

pay for the wool on the
sheep's back.

MORSE DRY GOODSCO. .

Saturday.

Draperies

L'ico Curtains 'way below any
price you over heard of.

Screens cheap-

.Mattings
.

down ,

Oil Cloths good and
cheap-

.Linoleums
.

, 25 per cent
off.

, MORSE DRY GOODS CO ,

II' CObT WILL XOT DO ITt 1'1'A-
tllAl'H

-
HALF-COST 11 ILL ,

This department must and
wiU be closed out at

once ,

Prices will do it
You can well afford to buy

now for your present or
your future wants.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO ,

Saturday.

Vista Water

Is as free as common

water at our drinking founts

Saturday ,

It is the purest mineral

water on earth.


